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INTRODUCTION 
 Full knowledge of the complete nerve supply of the 
abdomen is rare amongst modern abdominal surgery 
anesthesiologists. This lady was operated upon using 
regional anesthesia techniques that were a hundred years 
old. Those techniques have become abandoned and 
forgotten in the age of modern anesthesia practice, but still, 
have merit for individualized patient care. This case 
represents a concurrence of, firstly, a surgeon, who was 
concerned for this patient’s extreme frailty and potential 
inability to survive surgery and anesthesia. The surgeon then 
approached an anesthesiologist who coincidentally had the 
theoretical knowledge on how to provide regional 
anesthesia for this surgery.  It was the surgeon who 
proposed a regional anesthesia technique with awake 
surgery. Thirdly, the patient was a perfect patient for the rare nerve-block techniques chosen by 
the anesthesiologist.  
 
 
THE PATIENT 

The patient was an 84-year-old lady weighing 30 kg. See image no. 2. Her main problem 
was her steady loss of weight that had been going on for a few years and had reached a pre-
death phase. The 
cause of her weight 
loss was a large 
Zencker’s 
diverticulum in the 
neck. See image no. 
1. She was starving 
to death. The vast 
majority of fluids and 
solids foods she ate 
entered the 

Image no. 1. Zencker’s diverticulum 

Image no. 2. Patient awaiting surgery 
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diverticulum and made it bulge large in her neck. At some point the diverticulum would spill its 
content and she would aspirate and cough, spit out most of all she had consumed, and very little 
fluids and food reached her stomach. Mentally she was very demented, could no longer hold 
conversations, and never spoke voluntarily anymore.    

The surgeon wanted to do the smallest surgery feasible. He considered operating the 
Zencker’s diverticulum in the neck too large a procedure, and also one that would require general 
anesthesia. He considered establishing a feeding jejunostomy the easiest simple procedure. A 
gastroscopically placed Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy (PEG procedure) was considered 
an impossible procedure for this lady due to her unlikely ability to tolerate the amount of 
sedation that would be required, and her poor oral access. Her upper airway access both for 
potential tracheal intubation, or for the passing of a gastroscope was extremely restricted due to 
her large Zencker’s diverticulum, worsened by her very rigid fixed anterior neck flexion, and her 
relatively fixed down tilted head position. Her medical care was considered palliative care.   

She was only able to successfully swallow limited amounts of fluids. She had associated 
problems; (1) a cardiac pacemaker for third-degree heart block, (2) a moderate aortic valve 
stenosis and Mitral valve incompetence, (3) Atrial fibrillation and was on warfarin therapy, (4) a 
stiff fully flexed neck (making intubation virtually impossible), and (5) a body mass index (BMI) of 
12. 

Two gastroenterologists had already failed to perform gastroscopy due to the abnormal 
neck and throat anatomy. This made a gastroscopic placement of an endoscopically assisted 
percutaneous feeding gastrostomy tube (JPEG-tube) impossible, which would have been the 
preferred feeding procedure. The lady was thus referred for the creation of a surgical 
enterostomy. It was the gastroenterologists who had referred the patient to the surgeon. 

 
 
THE PLANNED SURGERY. 

The patient was booked 
for laparotomy with the creation 
of a feeding jejunostomy to 
prevent death by starvation. All 
her food and nutritional needs 
could bypass her mouth and 
esophagus, and be administered 
as an unsterile fluid via a simple 
soft catheter inserted into the 
feeding enterostomy on her 
anterior abdominal wall. This 
could be done by non-medical 
staff.   

The surgeon consulted 
the anesthesiologist asking if a 
local anesthetic technique was 
feasible.  The anesthesiologist 
knew of a theoretical option. See 
the planned skin incisions in 
image no. 3. 

 

Image no.3. The planned incisions’ skin markings.   
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WHY WAS REGIONAL ANESTHESIA SELECTED FOR THIS PATIENT?   

General anesthesia was strongly contra-indicated because the presence of the Zencker’s 
diverticulum meant the patient was considered to have a “full stomach” for airway management 
purposes. The Zencker’s diverticulum would have content that could spill back into the pharynx. 
Cricoid pressure although stopping potential esophageal reflux of any gastric content would likely 
precipitate spillage of the Zencker’s diverticulum contents into the trachea.  Succinylcholine, with 
induced fasciculation of neck muscles, would likely also induce emptying of the Zencker’s 
diverticulum.  

The fixed flexed ankylosis position of the lady’s neck, similar to that seen with ankylosing 
spondylitis, made conventional laryngoscopy (and tracheal intubation) impossible. Therefore, 
general anesthesia would need awake fiber-optic intubation to be carried out before the patient 
was made unconscious. This was likely also considered impossible for the same reasons the 
gastroscopy was impossible.     
 A regional anesthesia technique that would preserve patient consciousness, and would 
obviate the need to secure the airway against aspiration. Additionally, the regional anesthesia 
technique would be physiologically less disturbing than a general anesthetic.  
 
 
WHAT NERVE BLOCKS WERE USED?  

Two tissue groups had to be anesthetized. 
The first tissue group was the abdominal 
intestinal viscera that would be surgically 
operated upon. The second tissue group was the 
anterior abdominal wall that would be incised to 
grant access to the viscera. Two incisions would 
be made, one being a midline laparotomy 
incision to gain access to the peritoneal cavity 
and the second one into which to attach the 
jejunum for the formation of an enterostomy.  

See image number 3.   
The lady’s abdominal wall was very thin 

due to the patient’s extreme emaciated state, 
which would help make the incisions very small. 
The midline laparotomy incision was to be 
immediately sub-umbilical and 5 to 7cm. long. 
The enterostomy was to be 5cm lateral to the laparotomy-incision, and it would be a permanent 
opening 2cm wide and with an opening in the anterior wall of the jejunum sown onto the skin 
edges of the enterostomy.  
 
Three nerve blocks were used;  

(1) Coeliac plexus block, of the antero-crural or trans-crural type, via a posterior approach.  
(2) Rectus sheath block for the midline mini-laparotomy incision 
(3) Abdominal wall infiltration field block for the jejunostomy exit-site on the left lateral 

abdominal wall.  

Image no.3. The planned incisions’ skin markings.   
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Spinal and epidural anesthesia 

was EXCLUDED for two reasons; (1) 
The patient was on full dose warfarin 
for atrial fibrillation.  (2) The aortic 
stenosis made a neuraxial anesthetic 
(e.g., spinal) relatively contraindicated 
due to the fixed cardiac output state. 
As the surgery was in the upper 
abdomen a high dermatome block of 
up to the T4 level would be needed to 
block the supplying nerve roots of the 
thoracic Splancnic nerves that supply 
the Celiac plexus and the viscera of 
the upper abdomen. The vagus nerves 
would not be blocked and their 
parasympathetic pain-fibers would 
still cause pain when the Jejunum was handled and stretched and incised. The patient would 
require substantial sedation and analgesia drug doses bringing her close to full general anesthesia 
without a secured airway. One of the ways to block the Vagus pain fibers is via Coeliac plexus 
block. Vagus nerves Join the thoracic Splancnic nerves to form the Celiac Plexus.   

SUMMARY:  
• The Coeliac plexus block (antero-crural) would anesthetize the entire mid- and upper-

peritoneal cavity and viscera, including the Vagus nerve input into the Coeliac plexus.   
• The 4-injection rectus sheath block would cover the somatic nerves of the 5 to 7 cm 

midline anterior abdominal wall incision, and the anterior somatic peritoneum covering 
the internal side of the abdominal wall.  

• A simple field block infiltration would cover the lateral 3cm circular incision for the 
Jejunostomy site. The patient’s abdominal wall was about 1.5 cm thick.  

 
THE BENEFITS FROM THESE BLOCKS: 

1. Total anesthesia of all surgical injured tissues without a need for sedation-analgesia 
supplements. 

2. Minimal disturbance of cardiovascular physiology.  
3. Preservation of spontaneous breathing and oxygenation.  
4. Preservation of protective airway reflexes.  

 
LOCAL ANESTHETIC DRUGS USED:   
 Ropivacaine was used for reasons of its lower threshold for toxicity than bupivacaine, and 
its long duration of action. The Coeliac plexus was injected with 25 ml 0.25% Ropivacaine, the 
Rectus sheath block with 4 injections of 4ml 0.5% Ropivacaine each, and the full wall field block 
with 6 ml of 0.5% Ropivacaine.   
 The total dose was 162.5 mg, being 5.4mg/kg, which is higher than the FDA registered 
maximum dose of ropivacaine for this patient’s weight. This dose is however well within the 
international scientific published experience of “off-label” doses that have been used 

Image no. 4. Jejunum pulled to outside the abdomen and being 
prepared for enterostomy. 
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uneventfully.   It would be very unwise to use bupivacaine in this 
fashion due to its lower toxicity thresholds.   
 
NERVE BLOCK TECHNIQUES 
 

1. JEJUNOSTOMY INCISION INFILTRATION. 
Using a 27G hypodermic needle a total of 6ml of 

0.5% Ropivacaine was injected subcutaneously in an 
approximate circle deep to the surgeon’s skin marking of 
his intended incision line. See image no. 5.  Local 
anesthetic was also injected around the circle, from 
subcutaneous down to full abdominal wall thickness, 
judged to be 1.5 cm deep on this patient. The needle was 
only advanced while injecting, with the thought that if the 
anterior somatic peritoneum was reached, with its very 
loose attachment to the skin it would lift away from the 
needle and prevent any accidental bowel puncture. The 
concern for bowel puncturing with a 27G needle was little, 
and it would be expected to be fully asymptomatic and 
inconsequential. Caution was still preferred.  

 
2. RECTUS SHEATH BLOCK, for the LAPAROTOMY INCISION.  

Using a blunt-tip 50mm nerve block needle four 
injections were made. For the landmark technique, with 
the absence of any midline dehiscence of the rectus 
abdominis muscles, four injections were made each 2.5 cm 
from the midline, and 5 cm vertically separated from each 
other about the laparotomy incision skin marking. Image 
number 6 illustrates the patient’s injection points. The blunt tip needles were slowly 
advanced sensitively feeling for the two muscle fascias. Immediately after feeling the 
second “Pop” of the 
block-needle 
puncturing the deep 
muscle fascia, 4ml of 
0.5% ropivacaine was 
injected at each of 
the four points. 
Image number 7 
illustrates the 
position where the 
injected local 
anesthetic drug fluid 
typically collects, 
pooling deep to the 
rectus abdominis muscle and its sheath, pushing the peritoneum away.  

Image no. 5. The planned 
jejunostomy incision. 

Image no. 7.  

Image no. 6. The planned 
laparotomy incision. 
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An equal and alternative 
technique that could have been used, is 
to use ultrasound guidance of the 
needle block needle. A linear 
transducer is positioned over the 
center of the rectus abdominis muscle. 
The needle is introduced in either an 
in-plane or an off-plane view. The local 
anesthetic is injected within the rectus 
abdominis muscle sheath, at a point 

immediately superficial to the deep 
muscle fascia. Image number 8 
illustrates how the muscle gets lifted 
by the injected drug fluid off the deep 
muscle sheath and towards the 
anterior.  

 
3. COELIAC PLEXUS BLOCK.  

An antero-crural, also called trans-
crural, posterior approach, left-side single 
injection technique was used1,2,3. Of note, 
Raj in his 2001 technique review made no 
mention of the Coeliac plexus block being 
used for surgical analgesia, nor did Jain in 
20063,4 . The L1 vertebral body was 
identified. A 15m 22G Chiba needle was 
inserted from 7cm lateral to the spinous 
process L1, aimed 45 degrees to medial of 
the due anterior direction, and aiming at 
the L1 vertebral body. See image 9A.  

When the needle was first inserted 
and aimed 45 degrees towards medial, it 
encountered a bone at 3cm deep from 
the skin surface. That was the first rib. The 
needle was re-adjusted to pass 
immediately caudad to the rib and 
continued advancing until it touched the 
L1 vertebral body as seen in image 9A.  

The needle was then partially 
withdrawn and redirected more towards 
anterior, serially in small increments, until 
it could pass 2cm further than the depth 
at which the last bone contact was made. 

Image no. 9. Tans-crural Coeliac plexus block. A = needle 
touching vertebral body. B = needle re-directed to 1.5cm 
beyond last bony contact, before injecting. 

Image no. 8. 
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A subtle arterial pulsating could be felt. The needle was withdrawn 3 mm. Aspiration was 
negative, and injection was easy. See image 9B. Fluoroscopy was omitted as a time-saving 
measure in the operating room, and as only local anesthetic was being injected, not tissue 
lytic drugs, and also because the patient had easily identifiable surface anatomy landmarks 
due to not being obese. Following safety testing to exclude risk of intravenous injection, 25 ml 
0.25% ropivacaine was injected. See image number 10, for the patient’s final needle position. 

  

Image no. 10. Coeliac plexus block 
needle after injection of local anesthetic.  

Image 11. Needle injecting the trans-crural Coeliac plexus block in lateral and sectional views. 
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SUCCESS OF THE NERVE BLOCKs 

At 20 minutes after the last 
injections of the nerve blocks, surgery 
was commenced and the anesthetic 
was 100% effective.  The patient did 
not exhibit any awareness of the 
procedure. See images number 12, 
and 13, of the patient undergoing 
surgery. The only discomfort the 
patient had complained of was 
shoulder pain, during the Coeliac 
plexus block injection when she had 
to lie on her arthritic shoulder in the 
lateral position for a few minutes.  
Supplemental analgesia was provided 
during that block injection of 2 doses 
of 10µg remifentanil and midazolam 
0.5mg was injected for anxiolysis. 
Supplemental oxygen was given.  

Blood Pressure (BP) fell 10% 5-
minutes after the Coeliac block was 
injected. This was corrected with IV 
ephedrine 5mg and IV infusion of 
200ml synthetic plasma. Thereafter 
her BP was stable. Operative blood 
loss was 5ml.  The patient was judged 
to have been slightly dehydrated 
initially. At the start of surgery, 
remifentanil 5 µg was injected as a bolus twice 5 
minutes apart, and not again. It was apparent the nerve 
blocks were perfect. The patient was completely restful. 
End-tidal CO2 as measured at the nose was consistently 
25mmHG.   
 
OUTCOME OF THE SURGERY AND ANESTHETIC 
 The patient never had pain severe enough to 
require opiate treatment in the entire post-surgical 
period. She was returned to the frail-care section of her 
old age home the following day and the jejunostomy 
tube proved to be effective for her enteral feeding in the 
year that followed, and she gained weight. 
 
 
  

Image no. 12. The lying peacefully, fully unsedated during 
the surgery.  

A 

B 
Image no. 13 A and B. The ileostomy being formed.  
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DISCUSSION. 
In the early 1900s Ether open-mask anesthesia, abdominal surgery perioperative mortality 

was very high. It was realized that operations were done under regional anesthesia alone, the 
peri-operative mortality was much reduced. The first uses of Splanchnic nerve block for upper 
abdominal surgery analgesia were describe in 1892, followed by a series of 24 cases in 18945. A 
fully awake abdominal surgery was reported by Baker in 19045. When the era of modern 
anesthesia arrived, with intubation, ventilators, muscle relaxants, and halothane, perioperative 
mortality improved dramatically and the art of regional anesthesia got lost to the following 
generation. In the early years, the 
Coeliac plexus block was utilized 
for the anesthesia of the upper 
abdomen. Kappis described it in 
1914 as block to facilitate 
abdominal surgery6. See image 
number 14, of a man undergoing 
awake gastrectomy under 
regional anesthesia 100 years 
ago7.  

Modern medical era 
efforts at using the Coeliac plexus 
block for surgical anesthesia has 
been minimal with variable 
results due to poor technical 
performance of both the somatic 
blocks for the abdominal wall and 
the Coeliac plexus block too. In 
many cases post-crural Coeliac 
blocks were done, that do not 
block the vagus nerves, thus 
undermining the total combined-block analgesia efficacy.  

• In 1991 Schonenberg described an ultrasound guided technique to relieve pain from 
pancreatitis and pancreas cancer pain8. Total analgesia was achieved in 62% of 
patients, partial analgesia in 24% and zero analgesia in 14%. Possibly a technique 
improvement to more consistently block the vagus nerve would have given better 
results. Zenz in 1993 reinforced the use of ultrasound guidance for anterior 
approaches9.  

• Hamid, in 1991, first described the Coeliac plexus block combined with wound 
infiltration block for post-surgical analgesia after general anesthesia10. There were 
very clear analgesia benefits versus a blinded placebo group injected only with saline, 
but the authors felt their abdominal wall analgesia was deficient. A better somatic 
block would have helped improve analgesia much more.  

• Teo in 2021 had the surgeon inject the Coeliac plexus directly retroperitoneal, via the 
abdomen at the end of surgery, and before abdominal-incision closure11. Analgesia 
was significant but not total. The somatic block for the anterior abdominal wall was 
clearly very deficient, ruining the total analgesia potential of the Coeliac plexus block. 
Teo observed that none of the Coeliac plexus block group got diarrhoea, as is common 
with Coeliac plexus blocks. Teo did not understand the Coeliac plexus block diarrhoea 

Image number 14 (From Pauchet’s 1917 French textbook on Regional 

Anesthesia). A Frenchman undergoing gastrectomy under Coeliac plexus 
block, and bilateral paravertebral blocks. Very nervous patients were 
given a cigarette to smoke.   
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comes from unopposed sympathetic block in the presence of preserved Vagal 
function. He did not realize his antero-crural technique included a block of the vagal 
contribution to the Coeliac plexus.  Ball, however, wrote an excited commentary 
praising the surgeon-injected Coeliac plexus block from anterior via the open 
abdomen, for using a long-forgotten block for surgical patients12.  

• Kadam in 2017 described 2 surgery cases where the surgical Coeliac plexus block was 
combined with TAP blocks for abdominal wall, for post-general-anesthesia analgesia. 
anes. The benefits were profound analgesia, although restricted to 8- to 12-hour 
duration due to inadequate drugs volumes injected for the Coeliac plexus blocks. One 
patient received 5 ml of 0.75% Ropivacaine and the other 15 ml of 0.75% ropivacaine.  

• Paraplegia following Coeliac plexus block seems to be exclusively related to lytic nerve 
blocks inducing injury to a spinal cord supplying artery, therefore that complication 
can be disregarded with local-anesthetic only Coeliac plexus blocks13,14.   

A standard bilateral post-crural Coeliac Plexus injection is unsuitable for awake upper 
abdominal surgery, as it does not block the vagus nerves. Therefore, the plexus must be blocked 
anterior to the diaphragmatic crura at the L1 level, which then will include the vagus nerves. That 
provides total upper-abdominal visceral anesthesia.  See image number 15.  

If lytic drugs are being injected to destroy the Coeliac plexus, as for chronic pain, 
radiological verification of the precise needle tip position and the distribution of injectate must 
be obtained before the lytic drugs are injected, for safety reasons.  Radiological verification is, 
however, not an absolute requirement for local anesthetic Coeliac plexus blocks. Some 
practitioners like the use of ultrasound imaging as an aid. A curved transducer may be placed 
anterior on the abdomen, or lateral. Many practitioners still prefer the classic landmark-based 
techniques for the local anesthetic blocks.  

Image no. 15. Transcrural Coeliac plexus block, that includes nerve blocking the Vagus nerve 
branches to the Celiac plexus.  
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This author has an anecdotal experience of injecting 74 transcrural Coeliac plexus blocks 
combined with general anesthesia, for laparoscopic gastric reflux correction surgery. The data 
was extracted from prospectively collected quality control data. The surgeon performed a gastric 
wrap around the distal esophagus (Nissen esophageal fundoplication) combined with sutures 
placed into the oesophageal hiatus size within the diaphragm reduce oesophageal herniation.  
Local anesthetic was also injected by simple deep infiltration around each skin laparoscopic port 
site. The drug injected was 40 ml of 0.25% bupivacaine with adrenaline (epinephrine). The results 
were: 

• Pain experienced during the 1st 24-hours 
after surgery: 
o Zero analgesics used; – 80% of the 

patients. 
o Oral non-opioid analgesics only 

needed; – 15% of the patients.  
o Morphine needed; (total- injected 

range 3 to 15 mg) -  5% of the patients. 
• Complications or side-effects: 

o Block failure (patient awoke after 
anesthesia rating pain as 4/10 or more) 
– 2.7% (2/74 patients) 

o Spinal tap (1.3% = 1 /74 patients). The 
needle was redirected successfully, 
with no ill consequences. 

o Lumbar block (2 dermatomes blocked, 
and detectable in 1.3% {1/74 patients} 
with ice testing). This was of no 
consequence. 

o  Hypotension (lowest single recording 
within 30 minutes of block injection).  

 Mild (<10% systolic fall from baseline)               
72% 

 Moderate (10-25% systolic fall from 
baseline)  16%    

 Severe (>25% systolic fall from baseline)         
11%   

A later series of 30 cases utilizing 
Levobupivacaine had much better results 
reflecting a combination of greater experience 
and technical skill with the coeliac plexus block, 
as well as the longer duration of effect of 
levobupivacaine. It became normal to 

discharge a majority of patients beyond 48-hours after surgery who had used zero postoperative 
analgesics.  

The Coeliac plexus block has a very valuable role to play in upper abdominal visceral 
surgery, and particularly when regional anesthesia blocks can be used for abdominal wall 
incisions. An epidural block reaching the height of T4 nerve roots will provide analgesia for all of 
the abdominal wall, and the viscera as the Splancnic nerves sympathetic nerve root origins will 

Image number 16. Eighty-four-year-old patient with a 
mass of 30kg and a BMI of 12, undergoing an awake 
laparotomy to create a feeding jejunostomy, under a 
trans-crural Coeliac Plexus block and local-anesthetic 
drug skin infiltration of the abdominal wall. Minimal 
sedation and analgesia were used. The patient was 
easily rousable.   
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also be blocked. The epidural block will, however, not block the vagal transmitted 
parasympathetic pains. That typically leaves the patient with a sustained deep severe aching 
feeling for few days despite a local anesthetic maintained epidural block. It is only the trans-crural 
Coeliac plexus block that provides total visceral analgesia by blocking both the sympathetic and 
parasympathetic (Vagal) sensory nerves that form the Coeliac nerve plexus.  

 Upper abdominal surgery that does not involve dissection or incision of the viscera, such 
as open abdominal aorta aneurysm repair can however be performed pain-free on an awake 
patient under epidural only. The approach for the surgery is via a midline abdominal wall, 
followed by an incision of the posterior peritoneum overlying the aorta. All viscera are left 
unharmed and retracted to the side. The aorta is not a visceral organ, and its sympathetic nerve 
sensory supply is fully covered by the epidural block. Author experience validates this.  

Although retrocrural bilateral coeliac plexus blocks are widely practiced by chronic pain 
physicians, transcrural single Coeliac plexus blocks are very rarely used for surgical anesthesia 
purposes. Lastly, that retrocrural nerve block is often, more correctly, called a Splancnic nerve 
block.  

It is hoped more operating-room based, acute-pain, anesthesiologists will become 
experienced in this very useful nerve block  -   The single injection, posterior approach trans-
crural Coeliac plexus block.  
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room medicine. He has two degrees in anesthesiology. He founded a national regional anesthesia society, worked 13 years as 
a private practicing anesthesiologist, followed by entering American university anesthesiology practice for 12 years 
becoming a full professor.  He has won teaching awards twice and has lectured in many countries. At his last university he 
was consistently assessed as being a master clinician in his annual performance reviews.  
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